
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE

feral Debutantes Make Their Bow Today.
Attractive Autumn Weddings Other

Doings in the Realm of Society
to Qcrmnntown to

MD now wo turn.. , . .! It I.
--rttt a small aco. ""

l! Bmyth. the daughter of Mr. and
Vwm M. Smyth, who wilt bIvo i

t their homo. 224 West Walnut lane,

jjcnt Mlaa Nancy to bwiovjt .... ..- -'

s"' . .,.i, mnt wilt wear a
on 1,1D ""
u. mek of flesh-coloro- silk over ft

lotion of sliver cloth and will carry

r little iwuii"i
MPeHa" edging. Mrs. Bmym win

. ...- - n'Miptnif n smart com
elro ner u" ,,i....o --

..,h nt black and silver.
Tim, member of tho receiving party

tnfr4irAt- -
Include amrgnrcwi i'ui. ......-,-- ..

iue Sydney nellvllle. Judith Jennings.
.L.L. fWle. Ellmbetli Van Dusen.
mT Wiener. Emlyn Shipley, Cornelia

n. JMDOl MHOS, .liiici ....

Taylor, Eloanor Edmunds, Harriet
jiot Eleanor Wunder, Margaret

ton. Ethel Newbold nnd Mrs. George

There will bo a dinner-danc- e for tho

(edvlntj party after mo tea, 10 wium.
r course, men will bo Invited.

h Teen, down Lcaguo Island way. Emllle

m will bo presented nt tno ..wmie
acks by her parents, Cnptnln Arthur

Oven. U. S. M. C. nnd Mm. Owens.

illle wilt bo tho first aemitaiuo 01., t In this city for many n year.

and the event la causing much plensurnblo

gdiement In theso circles. 1110 uu
111 bo fashioned of soft wlilto anu wm

as light and frilly ns possible, biio
lll hold an cldfashloned bouquet. The

elvlng party win inciuqo jirs. uif
Waller Tasewcll Waller, Mrs. Harold

iJFerot Keen. Mrs. Frank. Halford, Mrs.
jJrforaer Stanford. Miss Anita Kite, of
SfMhlngton, Miss Gladys Woods Hubey,
jjf California; Miss Anpo Garrett. Mists

Weather Bancroft. Mlas Mnry Curtis and
Miles Elisabeth Reese, of Wilmington,

kasd MUs Stanford. Mlfts uortenso
"sedges, of Nocfolk. nnd Miss Allco David-len- ,

who havo been tho iiucsts of Miss
Jowens for sorno days, wUl remain lor me

lie, also.

Tho second meet of tho Itoso Tree races

twill be held this afternoon. The nrst raco

?n Wednesday proved remarkably
in the number of entries and spec- -

).,.,-- , All thn linrsn lovers of the coun- -

I try wcro there, and then some. Tho Ben

JOiews and the Alfred Devcreuxs, ami mo
ETFIdeners. and VIo Mathers and Kitty

Pmlth, of course, nnd tho Bishop girls,
10 are fast becoming popular in tills
gelty, though they have only been here
ji few months. Their fnthcr, Mr. John
llBeshop, I told you last wcck l tninK, nas
SiVen the houso formerly owned by Mrs.

rtfalter Massey, at Torresdalo. Mrs. Mas-j-

'ou know, bought tho old Bako houso
lest In those parts a couple of years ago

J(m4 put It In order, nnd sho lives there
Sew. Her nephew and niece, air. ana
Ua VAwnttl Tmcal nnrl tholr thrPPi

Kkwely children aro spending tho winter
Pllrtth her. But how one digresses from

Itse subject. Well, this afternoon thero
to bo some very special Btccplochaso

CM at the Itoso Tree, so tho world and
i wife will be there, I can assure you.

His the bicycle como back t,o stay,
PtMnk you? Is it true that auto riding

makes one grow large and more
fat edeh day, or is it just because

Stt ! less cumborsomo and cheaper than
is Ford that many persons have recently
ibwted to the uso of tho wheel?

,1 waa walking along a country road
"tM week and was surprised to sco a stun-tin- g

girl and her equally stunning mother
DIM two brothers come riding by. They
eewUlnly had a wonderful color, oven If
flbey did look tired, for they had been on
5 1 long and dusty ride, but they kept on
Elng just tho same. It seemed like old

IttoM, They tell mo it was qulto tho
! at Flushing, L. I., this summer, and
I mw It fpr myself in Capo May. I won-- r

will any try riding out to the Iloso
TrM today? But I do not think so, for
he roads aro too hilly for many to un- -

iwnko the climb when a nlco comfy
latotor will get them there more easily.

'
Mrs. William Arnett, .president of the

Soard of Women Visitors of the Univer--
liy of Pennsylvania, has announced that

fcelr annual donation day for tho benefit
hospital will take place on Tues-

day afternoon, October 31, In tho hos-K-

building, from 4 until 6 o'clock.
Swing theso hours the hospltal'wlll be

Mn for Inspection, and donations of
tethlng, money and groceries will bo

eJved at any tlmo on or before that
U. At 3 o'clock Dr. Hunter W. Scar-- t

and Dr. Peter McCall Keating, who
Mfe recently returned from the Amerl-- n

Ambulanco In Paris, will tell of their
0rk' for the wounded. Doctor Scarlett

l m Jn chargo of the eye department of
fiftta American Ambulance and Doctor

Stating was a surgeon on tho American
wltary train for the wounded.
On the Board of Women Visitors of the

IJalvsrsity Hospital are: President, Mrs.
tjlTUUam Woodward Arnett; vlce prest-S.iw-

MUs Mary B. Wharton, Mrs. Sam- -

I rreaericK Houston, Mrs. George
Wharton Pepper; recording secretary,

- Thomas a. Ashton: corresponding
ierUry, Mrs. John Hcrr Musser; trcas--
W. Mra, Babln W. Colton, Jr.; Mrs.

fWUllam C. Bullitt. Mrs. Samuel Emlen
varpanter. Mrs. C Ilnwnrd filark. Jr..

'Chancellor English, Mrs. Charles H.
Jw-'r- , Mrs. George If. Frailer, Mrs.

ifrMcrlck 8. Glirer. Mm. Onjiniir Wlatnrlkr, Mm. J. Loilla irAttnrllnlia. Mra.
ifrtram Llpplncott, Mrs. John Fred- -

InOk Lewll ILfr Tnlin TnMn trnmt- -
Ba. Randal Morgan, Mrs. touU It. Pago'

iwiiiMun W, Porter, Mrs. Edward T.
owaoury and Mrs. John W. Townsend.

NANCX WYNNE.
-

Personals
. V. Harold Tuanall, of T8 Har--

-- . ucrmaniown, announoss inir..1 u, K9r wftr, mim Miriam k.3"frf, to Mr. 0w9 ICrtatrook Brown.&". andJir. Johh A. S, Brown, of
21 cU?'. M MW, who attwidtd

g'w lwo yaars b-- Jiving in Oarman-VE- -
whr ah to a popular minbr i

j yala'Unlyaratti-- , elawi of lH, aud
jnita a et th track Waw. Via M

' "i,i siva a Maar tomcat at tM

teJn Master AuaUn. at HeMOMtrt.
luoclkwai am VrUy. NawassaMr- .T I

'SZ&&ZS&?nM
Ho't'ri wn,Mr"- - ,,dn'y Mon- - of AM'natat.:1!" '. WI. ""til

w'lT,,froxl8 "rrln Smith returned lasta trip to Baltimore.

J.!!?,, Drottjr ,Iluld:h, of Noble, hasYork for ths winter.

Ml'iu.rnUoew ?'mP' "l her dauthlet

they l.avo been spending some time.

Chih of VU JoILn .0roton' ctor of the
Saviour. Jcnkintown. Is In

no " auenaing the Oen-er- al

Contention of the l.pgcopal Church.
Miss Mildred' Lewis, o niklns Park, re-

turned this week from New York, wherosho spent Several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pease, of S10? Plnel,.vov, rE.urncu last ween rrom Bay Head,r. J., where they have been spending thsummer.

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Yardley and theirfamily, of 19JI Pine street, who have beenspending the summer at Hay llend. N. J.,will return tho end of this month.
Baron and naroncss von Hlller. of OldTork road. Elklns Park, who have beenspending tho summer at Gibraltar Island.

Put-ln-lla- ns tho guests of the Baroness'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Barney,
navo returned from the North and arenow In Atlantic Clty.Where they will spendsome time at tho Marlborough-Ulenhel-

Mr. and Mrs, Richard McMurtrle have re-
turned to their house. 300 Highland ave-
nue, Chestnut Hill,

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick Owsley, of
Bydal, have Mr. nnd Mrs. Owsley

mrir uaugnier, .miss aeorglanna Ows-
ley, of Chicago, as their guest for severaldays.

Lieutenant Sidney Herkness. who hns
been spending several months with hla
mother, Mrs. A. Morris Herkness, has leftfor Eagle Pass, Tex., where ho will be sta-
tioned this winter with the Third .nfantry.

Mr. and Mrs. W. a! IlowUnd, who have
been spending the summer at their cottage
at Spring Lake. N. J., will return No em-
ber 1.

Mr. Hawley Chester, of New York, has-bee- n

spending seerat days at Wyncote.

Mrs. Hemingway, of New York, whospent several dajs this week In German-tow- n
as the guest of Mr, nnd Mrs. Henry

Ecroyd Hnlnes, of E12J Pulaski avenue,
returned to New York yesterday and will
leave for New Haven today to attend the
Yale pageant.

The teachers of tho Taggart .School will
entertain In honor of Miss Lydla

their retiring principal, nt a thea-
ter party and dinner tonight. Miss er

expects to tnko an extended tour
through tho West. -

Weddings

IIACKI7TT IIOLDEN
A wedding of Interest to Phlladelphlans

took place today, when Miss .Catherine
Iloldrn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge
II. Stephenson, of 182C Pino Btreot. became
tho bride of Mr. Waldo Noble Hackett, of
Easton, Pa. The ceremony, " which took
place at noon In the Church of St, Luke
and tho, Epiphany, Twelfth Btreet below
Spruce, was performed by tho Itev. David
M. Steele, rector of tho church. The
bride wore an exquisite gown of white
satin and tulle, embroidered In pearls:
A brocaded silver train fell from tho
waist, one corner of which waa caught
with a cluster of orange blossoms. Her
tulle veil was arranged with a crown of
pearls and she carried lilies of the valley,
Mra. Ralph E. Hallock, who attended tho
brldo as matron of honor, wore a gown
of silver cloth over which was a tunic of
point d'cjprlt nnd sliver lace. A large hat
of silver laco was also worn, and she car-
ried a bouquet of shaded purple orchids.

Mr. Hackett had Mr. William II. Klrk-patrl- ck

ns best man, and the ushers In-

cluded Mr. Donald Klrkpatrlck, Mr. J.
Ingham Klnscy, Mr. T. McKeen Chldsey
and Mr. S. Sherwood Young, all of Iston ;
Mr, Lothrop Lee, Mr. Georgo K. Rellly, Mr.
John McCarter, of Philadelphia: Mr. Car-
roll C. Waddell. of Albany ; Mr. Maxwell E.
Bossell, of Scranton, and Mr. John C.
Barber, of Toledo, O.

The ceremony was followed by a small
rccoptlon at tho home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephenson. Mr. and Mrs. Hackett wll!,llvo
In Haverfod. Pa.

VVnBB BUCKWALTEIt
The wedding of Miss Ethel Brlnton

Buckwalter to Mr. Joseph Shallcross Webb
will take place this evening at C;30 o'clock
In Holy Trinity Church. West Chester. Tho
ceremony will be performed by tho rector
of tho church, the Rev, John Mills Gilbert.

The maid of honor will tbe Miss Edith
Moore Ramsey, and the bridesmaids Mrs.
W. Holllngsworth Whyte, of West Chester;
Miss Helen Fisher Price, of Johnstown;
Miss Esther Dallett, of Wilmington, and
Miss Marie Sellers, of i West Chester. Mr.
Webb's best man will bo Mr, Robert Walter
Beatty, of Colllnguaio, anu me usners win
Include Mr. Walter Caldwell Webb, of West
Chester! Mr. Henry Ormsby Phillips, of
Pasadena, Cal.; Mr. Grosvenor Calkins, of
Boston. Mass.; Mr. Lewis Bonsall Beatty
and Mr. Edward Fell Beatty, of Colling,
dale, and Ur. Wallace Kennard, of Wil-

mington, D4I,
Miss Buckwalter will be given In mar-

riage by her brother, Mr. Brlnton Buck-waite- r,

of New York.
A reception will Immediately" follow tho

ceremony at the home of the bride's mother,
Mrs. H. Brlnjon Buckwalter, 426 North
Church street. West Chester. After a wed-

ding trip Mr, and Mrs. Webb will be at
homo after December X at Caswallen, West
Chester.

OOODFELLOW VAN DUSEN

One of tho most attractive of tha October
weddings took place this afternoon at 4
o'clock whvn Mlaa Helen Carllsla Van Du-

sen daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Ball
Van Dusen, of 5131 Morris street, Otrman-.,- .,

wjima tho bride of Mr. Arthur Nor- -

ton aoodfellovir. of Detroit, Mich., formerly
of this city, mo wcuuiHs . ... ...

Calvary Church, Manhelm ejreet and
Pulaski avenue, and the ceremony waa per-

formed by tho Rev. Franklin. B. Moore,

rector of tho church. A reception followed

at the home of tho brldo for the family and
a few Intlmata friends. The church was
artistically decorated with palms, maiden-

hair ferns and pink and whlto rosea, and the
same color scheme was oarried out at tho
v....... Th brldo was given In marriage
by her father, and was attended by her
cousin. Mlaa Kttherlne Pitney Van (Dusen,

maid of honor, and Mrs. Andrew Mc
Cown. of Gormantown, as matron of honor,

the bridesmaids were Miss Marlon
K?el4 Sharpless. Mia. Anita Stetson. Mlsa
chirlottT all of this city; Mlaa

WhlW. of Baltimore; Mia.
Woodwrtl of Pittsburgh, ad Mi

jjliah Vostn. of Naw York,
"ur had Mr. Char! .
w.Tlaa aa bast a"4 hl" uhars war.
Mrt Arthur Hood, Mr, J. ? PHIIng. Mr.

jbw Godwin. Jr., and Mr. Thorp. Y
tl.t er, and Mr. W.r.ETj. McMillan "Wetnw. Mr. Harold

Sir ad Mr, FahxHtv O'Srl-- , ot

!".,.Tina. la. tit. sWt. Ul ot
2i-'tofc-1- -4
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MISS MIRIAM MEGARGEE
Miss McparRco's cnRnRcmcnt to
Mr. George Estabrook Brown is i
bcinc; announced today py hor

sister, Mrs. F. Harold Tunncll.

from the shoulders, and tho tulle and lace
veil waa caujht In several places on the
train by sprays of orange blossoms. A bou-o,u- et

of orchids and IIIIm of tha valley
was cnrrled.

The maid of honor wore a gown of Ivory
taffeta trimmed with silver lace nnd white
silk net. and a large panne velvet-ha- t,

trimmed with a few pink rosea; streamers
of sliver cloth fell from tho hat. She car-
ried a largo shower bouquet of pink Kil-
ls rncy roses.

The matron of honor wns gowned In a
pale shade of American Beauty taffeta mads
In tho same manner. The streamers on her
hat, however, were of blue rlblmn and tho
hat was faced with the blue velvet.

Tho bridesmaids were irawned alike In
American Beauty taffeta. Their hats had
silver streamers and were faced with a pale
shade of pink velvet They carried large
shower bouquets of tho shaded pink roses.

The bride's mother woro an exquisite
dress of d charmeuxe. embroi-
dered with slher and edgd with bands of
ltusslan sable fur. After an extended wed-din- g

trip Mr. nnd Mrs. (Inodfellow will be
nt home after January 15 at S91 Roosevelt
place. Groose Polnte. Mich.

EVANS IIAI.I.OWEI.T.
The marriage of Miss Marlon Itat.

lotvell, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. J P.
Hallowell. of 2124 North K ghtecnth
street, and Mr. John Kryder Evans, will
take place tonight nt tho Illttenhouse Hotel
at 7 o'clock. The Itev. John M. Evans,
father of tho bridegroom, will officiate.

Miss Anna M. Stncktman, of Coatesxllle,
will be maid of honor, nnd tho bridesmaids
will be Stlss Mary Gawthrop, of Kennelt
Square; Miss Laura llauer. of German-tow- n;

Miss Marian Baker, of Lansdowne,
and Miss Buth Lumls. of West Chester,
There will be one little flower girl. Miss
Ann Evans. Mr. I.vans has chosen for his
best man Mr. W JL Goodwin, and the
ushers will be Mr. Paul C. Wagner, Mr.
J, A. nieeer, Mr. Murray Stahr and Mr.
Harry Pierce. Aflor tho ceremony Mr,
and Mrs. Evans will leave for an extended
wedding tour nnd upon their return will
make their home In this city.

What's Doing Tonight
Lecture on "Tho Truth About America."

New Contury Club.
. Philadelphia Orcheatra concort. Academy of
Mualc. 8:13 o'clock.
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ALBERT Pnrksido nnd
shaggy Hnnnnh Koine"

when up. Bcnoinny
club, sho

now to Give Party
Dear Farmer Smith Please tell us how

to clvo nice Halloween party for our
branch club. PAU"NU DIRUUItT.

Gilbert, Pa.
First all let's decorate the room. Corn,

strung cranberries nnd autumn leaves can
the lightsusedbe very

bo left as low as possible. u.id In cases
where there are electric lights cover them
with shades made of crepe
paper. Make sort of bag of the crepe
paper and paint "pumpkin faces" on If,

Oh. yes, and don't forget to have few real
pumpkins with faces cut in around the

TMi party la

lots of fun and not difficult to give If tho
tittle folks bother to glvo little time to
the making of their costumes. Lach boy
and girl dresses os dlflerent person that

aeen lot In on street
cars billboards, etc. For Instance,
U the "Campbell soup" kid. tho little "Jello"

l. tho "Spearmint" brownies, and the
"Fairy soap" llttlo girl. Keep your eyes
open and you will seo ever so many more,
whose costumes can be easily copied by
nutting sash here and few yards of
cheesecloth there. are worn over
tho face. The object of the advertlaement
masquerade Is to have each boy and girl
gueas a. many costuneu as posslblo-r-th-at

10 Mil wiiai, mo ........ .....
represent, The one who guesses tho most
could awarded prize. (Pennies could
bo put together beforehand for this.)

After guessing, which takes place
after the children have had good chance
to study each other's dresses, (haaks are

and games played.
The regular Halloween

games' are always moat fun. Bobbing
for apples one. Prophecies wrapped care-
fully in tinfoil (one for each child), and put
In tub of water may be drawn out by
blindfolded A "squirrel hunt"
cause lots of excitement. Before the
guasts arrive nuts (paanuta tf preferred)
are hidden In every Imaginable place about
the room where .the party is given. Kach
child Is handed bowl and told to And as
many as he or she can. The on. gathering
tit. moat may win llttl. prize. "Going to

Is lots of fun. W. are sure you
to not ns4'to be toM about tfcl gam;

gupfMT assy b. arv4 to tM afetMraa as
tfcay alt around the. floor on eusiUoey. Nle
thlsss to sarv. are dataghauu,
giaaar Vrss4, apple or pwniln pia, l.mwi-aaM- u

craps lattaa or osangaada.
m wNt during iwsr U "Juste

HEART OF THE SUNSET

Tad Lewis Adolf o Urbina Call Upon Ed Aus-

tin, and Things Begin to Look for Alairo's
Husband When He Shows Signs of 'Quitting'

of lt

Ir. After

By BEX BEACH
Corvriaht, tilt, Itartrr IrolSer.

tiir BTonr thus far
At.AlnE AltrtTIN. mlitreM rlmf.

truvalAurrJ In rrfhinr a wntrr belt
sh ha.1 twl

PAvin iw
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Ai.a. In

a

a

a
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iv and

tcrrlhlA ah AnMly
which

In tlia tlav.
& r.nft, and ttttmtT

oMiar of fortune, la preparlni hli eTenlnsml at th water hole whan Altr rrlf.Sho la on tho verra of colUpae. Ilo halr
nrr to romfort and furnlahei her with food
from hla mer auppir
,KI) At'STIN, AUIro'a htiaMnd. hshit forluno mil hfalth AUIro,

prroaed to Olrorro, llirea In action of tho
twiia apart from nl They aeldom maet.

I.aP w. ltln- - ,l.a .vataa ,,m1 fn, a
Maxh'in who haa eommltted mimler After
in rualtlt-- raplurr,!. not until rand
.Minrhn, ono of Alalre' emptoyea.hn ahot. however, tho ranter sees Alalro
homo In aafrty

Davo Law. on mlaalon to itlaeorer who
la for lhafta of oaltl- -. rails
Tn lllax Jon-- a and Ma l'aloma.nrlMra of tho Auillna, tv rt

Hi Aii.tln nnd Tad lKta. Tho rnnarrr kllla
"no of tho tht-v- -i, but olbar, who provaa
to L'tblua one of Tad lwla's tn-- n.

jaeapea Miattn doea nil ht tan to hinderDam in hla aoareh.
On tha whv to whero ho bellv- -

tht thief In be M.llnc U meota
Alalro'a attorney, and hla own sow

frland. Rllivtnh warn Davo never tornarry, and promlaaa to tall why whan tha
Ilanr-- r tnV- - up hla mlii'l that ho haa
found tho rlaht lrl

Alalro, after ronaultatlon wllh l.llownrth.rora to la Fetla to aok Indemnity for!prdatlr. hy tha Maxlran troopa.
Ixinaorla, their tommander. Imme-

diately falla lovo with Alalro, and prom-l-- a

her reparation far In eteeea of
damages. Alalre haa difficulty wardlns

T Ixmsorlo'a advances without tnaultlnc
him.

hen AUIro returns to fuehlo after h- -r

ro with Ixinaorlo ahs
rneotn !. They arrnnro to atort bock
for lata Ialmaa tosath-- r tho follawlne
tnonilns. Hut Alslro mut meat Ijnsorto
onco more, thla tlmo In her hotel. Tlio
Irilran arrlvra at tho hotel.

CU.U'TEK MI (Continued)
Ills seat In tho lobby Ijiw heardFROM Inquire for Mrs. Austin, and

then saw him ascend In the direction of tho
parlor. What tho devil could Longorlo
want with 'The Lono Star" at such an
hour? the 'langer asked himself. Why
should he presume to call upon her un-
less ho was Interested? Mexican oftlcers.
In these parlous times, were not given to
social courtesies, and Longorlo'a reputation
was sufficiently notorious to render his at-

tentions a causo for gossip under any cir
cumstances.

Dave rose nnd strolled restlessly about
tho hotel. A half-ho- passed and Longo-
rlo did not reappear: an hour dragged by,
and then Dave took occasion to jro to his
room. A through the open parlor
door showed the foreigner In closest con-
versation with Mrs. Austin. They were
laughing: tiny were nlono; even Dolores
was nowhere to be seen.

When Davo returned to hla big rocking
chair he found It uncomfortable; ho
watched the clock anxlouily; ho cheWed
several cigars viciously before realizing
that he was jealous yes, madly, unreason-
ably Jealou.

Sol His divinity was not as
aa he had Imagined. Doubtless

Iyonuorlo was mad over her, which ex-

plained the fellow's willingness to help her
exact reparation from his government. Fine
dolngn for respcctablo married woman)
It waa wrong, scandalous, detestable I

After t'mo l)ao rose Impatiently.
What had como over him, anyhow? He
must bo craxy to torture himself In this
fashion. What went on upstairs certainly
was none ot his business, and he had bet- -

FARMER SMITH'S RAINBOW CLUB
OUTDOOR DAYS ! !
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o' Lantern Surprise" is brought on and
placed In the middle of the room. Jack
o' Lantern Is a large pumpkin hollowed out
and with a face carved In It. Ho Is filled
with funny llttlo favors for tho children.
The favora are little penny dolls dressed up
to represent different positions In life, lach
has a little verse tied to It Por instance,
a doll dressed like a lady will say, "Ho or
she who draws me will he an opera singer."
In this way each child at the party will
have hla or her future life mapped out.

Honor Roll Contest
The prises for tho best' answers In

"Things to Know and Do" for tho week
ending October 14 were won by tho follow-
ing members: '

Helena Ulmer, West Oxford street, Jl.
Orvllla Hurley, Danville, Pa., SO ccnta.
Robert Martin, North Mascher street, 25

cents.
Gordon Blair, North Front street, 25'certs.
Kred Griffith, Mascher street, 25 cents.
Wilfred Webb, Second Btreet pike, 25

cents.

Last "Week's Answers
Tuesday's Answer

One (won), two (too). Threefold, four
(for), Ave. Six (sicks). Nine (neln). Zero
(nothing), five.

Wednesday's Answer
Rubber tires.

Thursday's Answer
Because It has kernels (colonels).

Friday's Answer
Th. author.

Branch Club News
Bertha Chllds, president of the Heart's

Easo Club Rainbow Branch of Danville,
I'a., sent In the following report:

"We had our first, meeting at my home,
Wa played games and sang and spoke
placoa. The ones that were, present ware
CUaVer Smith, Mildred Smith, Howard
Msatclly, Lena Krura, Dorothy Newman,
Ruth Hoke, Bertha Child, and Helen IMr-to- n.

Thay are all getting very much
Jn ths club now. At tha afxt tat-ta- g

w are going to put a14e playhig and
w. are going to rtart to nw,'

Tit. nat nvaatlng will b hM at Hast!
MtMaek's hoaia Sotnejhliig very runny Is
sola to kssfaa at this itlur; Watst. fr

ter far nmiije himself. In accordance with
this excelletn reasoning, he went to a pic
lure show. Hut he could not become Inter-
ested. The rial Images on the screen falle--d

to divert him. and the only ( ho saw
were those of I.ula Ixingorlo and the lone
mistress of tJaa Patmas.

Had De only known the truth, he
would have gnlred a grim comfort from It,
for Alalre Austin was not enjoying herself
this evening. Her caller stayed on Inter-
minably and fhe became restive under the
flow of his conversation. For some reason
or other Ingorlo waa not the romantlo
figure he had been; in his cltlsen's clothes
he was only a dandified Mexican gallant
like any number of others. The color was
gone from tho picture: this qulxotlo guer-
rilla hero, this elegant Buy Bias, was noth-
ing more thin a tall, ollvc-sklnn- for-
eigner whose ardor waa distasteful.
Lonitorlo was tiresome.

CHAI'Tl-.- XIII
JOSF. SANCIIi:. HWEAHS AN OATH.

THIS samo evening a scene of no lit-

tleON significance was taking place at La
Palmas. Ed Austin was entertaining callers,
and theso were nono other than Tad Uwli
and Adolfo t'rblna.

Tho progress of events during the last
few dn had shaped this conference, for,
as Dave had forecast during his conersn-tlo- n

with Judge Ellsworth, tho local prose-
cuting attorney saw In tho Guzman cattlo
caso an opportunity to distinguish himself,
nnd wns taking action accordingly. He
hnd gathered considerable evidence against
Vrblna, nnd wis exerting himself to the
utmost for an Indictment. Ho hnd openly
declared that the testimony of Rlcardo
Guzman nnd his other witnesses would
convict tho suspect, and tho fact that his
politics were opposed to Ed Austin's com-
plicated matters still further. It was the
unurlcomo news of all this which had
brought Tnd Lewis nnd his Mexican helper
to Lns Palmas under cover ot darkness.
IlnUng gone over tho circumstances In de-
tail. Lewis concluded;

"We're depending on you. Ed. You got
to stnnd pat."

But Austin wns lukewarm. He had ex-
perienced a chango ot heart, and the cause
appeared when he read aloud a letter that
day received from Judge Ellsworth, In which
the Judge told ot his meeting with D.ivo
Lnw, and the Ranger's reasons for doubt-
ing Ed's word.

"I've got to take water." "Toung Ed" told
hla visitors, "or I'll get myself Into trouble."
Then querulously ho demanded ot Adolfo:
"Why In hell did you como here, anyhow?
Why didn't you keep to tho chaparral?"

Adolfo shrugged. "I thought you woro
my irienu,- -

"Sure I" Tnd agreed. "Urblna's been a
friend to you. now you got to stick to him.
We got to hang together, alt of us. My
evidence wouldn't carry no weight; but
thero ain't a jury In South Texns that would
question yours. Adolfo dono the right
thing."

"I don't soo It," Ed declared petulantly.
"What's tho use of getting me Into trouble?
There's tho rher; t,hey can't follow you
ncross."

But Urbina shook his head.
"You know he can't cross." Tad ex-

plained. "His people would shoot him If
ho ever went to Mexico." .

"Well, he'll bo caught If ho stays here.
You daren't send that damned Ranger on

JIMMY FINDS OPT

By Farmer Smith
Seated on the Baby Baboon's porch

Jimmy pleaded and pleaded with the Baby
Baboon. Ho wanted to know Just what hla
mother and Doctor Baboon had done totho Baby.

"After you slipped Into my bed andmother tame with Doctor Baboon, whathappened?" asked Jimmy.
"I couldn't tell you." answered Baby

Baboon. "It was terrible, terrible I"
Jimmy was very thoughtful.
"But there Is one thing I "know your

mother loves you very, very much," addedthe little fellow.
"What did sho do to your' asked Jimmy

for the hundredth time.
"Well," began tho Baby Baboon. "Tougave me five cents to get In your bed. You

did not tell me anything waa going tohappen. If you want to know what hap-
pened, pay me ten cents more. Fltteoncents altogether."

"For what?" asked Jimmy, who hatodto part with even five cents.
"Pay mo flvo cents for taking your place

and ten cents for easing your curiosity."
"Very expensive, but it may be worth

It. What did my mother and Doctor
Baboon do to you?' asked Jlmmy.

"NOTHING," replied tho Baby Baboon,
emphatically.

"Goodness, ten cents for telling ma
that I"

"Yes," said tho Baby Baboon. "Andyour mother paid tho doctor three dollars
for coming to seo you."

"Sho dldl Well, what do you think of
that? Three dollars and fifteen cents It
cost to knock off Doctor Baboon's hat wllh
a dandelion string." Jimmy beran to
laugh.

"Was It worth It?"
"I guess so." replied Jimmy, as he handed

tho Baby Baboon fifteen cents.

A Little Boy's Reward
By MAttOAUKT SIIDDLKTON. Wllmlntton. Del.

Thero was onco a boy named David ; ago
8 years. He was a good boy Ono day ho
wuh walking along the road and he saw a
poor dog near a bush. The dog was howl-
ing with pain because a passing stranger
had kicked him and hurt him 'badly, David
picked the dog up and carried him home.
When ho reached home he was so tired he
nearly fell.

"Vhat have you there" cried hla mother.
Thn ho told her. Ho and his mother

then took very good care ot tho dog and
he got better.

A few months later a wealthy man
passed and recognized the dog as his. He
did not take him away from tha llttlo boy
for by that time David and llho dog were
great friends. Instead he gave David money
for being so kind.

Our Postofllce Hor
Here U Joseph, Bchroeder, the first

IUInbow member to personally
greet his fellow members. Joseph has been

aTaaaaaaaaaaaW

an ardent "root-
er" for our club,
and It Is largely
due to his efforts
that the Catasau-n,u- a

"Halnbow"
13 growing, Jo-
seph has asked
for directions for
th. making of a
bog kite. Thes.
directions are all
ready for you,
Josvph, and are
Just watting a
chance to jump
Into th. club cor-
ner. Watch ior
them I Another
very aetivs

Rainbow
la Mlmtl. Uonck.

ef W.lseport. i'a. Minnie is vary busy iiuti
at present, as" you may wall Imagln. when
you hear, aa w. did, that sh. Is in the slath
grade and lias eight nw books 1 )!r daddy
has a wonderful garden and Mlaal. arenassr spar. Urn.' bar.

nnefcer Vrtsst Iran. It AstNa aaaft't ISj
assth h' hs-- nt go noTt.

"Not on your rrre." frm-- J Lewis. "M
he runs It'll prove his guilt Snd look bod
for me. I'm tho on. they're after, and I
don't atsnd any too good, as you know.
You go through with this. Ed."

"I won't do It." Austin asserted stub-
bornly. "I won't be dragged Into the
thing. You've no business rustling stock,
anyhow. You don't have to."

I'rblna exhaled a lungful of cigarette
smoko and Inquired, "You won't help me,
eh?"

"No. I won't."
"Very well I If I go to prison you shall

go. too. I shall tell all I know and we
shall be companions, you and I."

Austin's temper rose at tho threat. "Bah I"
he cried, contemptuously. "There's nothing
against mo except running arms, and theembargo la ofr now. It's a Joke, anyhow,
rsohodjr was ever convicted, even when theembargo was In effect. Why, tho govern-me- nt

winks at anybody who helps therebels."
''0n' lhftl ' nothing I" Urbina agreed;

1,.u.1. "u. arouM not wlh to bo called acattlo thief, eh?"
What d'j-o- mean?"

mY,ou ,kne.w ,nM '" stealing went on."Huh I I should say I did. Haven't
I lost a lot of horses?''

Lewis Interposed. Impatiently! "Say!Suppose Adolfo tells what he knows aboutthem horses? Suppose ho tells how you
rramed It to have your own stock runacross, on shares, so's you could get moremoney to go hlfalutln around San Antono
without your wife knowing It? I reckon
you wou.an-- t caro to have that get out."

"You can't prove It," growled "Young
Ud.

"Oh I I reckon It can bo proved all right."
confidently asserted Lewrs,

"Nohody'd believe such a thing."
"Folks aro ready to believe 'most any-

thing about you. Your wife would bellevo
It. Ain't Lns Palmas In her name, and
don't she give you so much a month to
spend? If them ain't facta, you lied to
me."

"Yes I" Urbina supplemented, "I can
swear to. all that. And I can swear also
that you knew about those calves tho
other day.

"What I" IM started.
"Why not? Wo were together: your

own people saw us. Well, then. If you
would steal your wife's horses, why would
you not steal your neighbors' cattle? The
relatives of poor Pino Garxo God rest his
soul I will bear me out. I have arranged
for that. Supposo I tell the Jury that
thero were three of us in that pasture
of your, Instead of two? What then?
I would be lonely In prison without a good
compndro to bear me company." Urbina
grinned In evil triumph.

"This Is tho damnedest outrage I ever
heard of," gasped "Young IM." "It's a
fairy story "

"Prove It," chuckled Lewis. 'The prose-cutln- g

nttorney'd eat It up, IM. It sounds
kind of crazy, but you can't ask Adolfo to
take to the brush and live like a javelin
Just for your sake, when you could squnro
him with a word."

There was a moment or two of silence,
during which tho visitors watched the face
of the man whoso weakness they both knew.
At last IM Austin ventured to say, apolo-
getically:

"I'm willing to do almost anything to
help Adolfo, but they'll make a liar of
mo If I take tho stand. Isn't there somo
other way out?"

"I don't know of any." said Lewis.
"Money'll square anything," IM urged,

hopefully, whereupon Urbina waved his
cigarette nnd nodded.

'This Rlcardo Guzman la the cause of
It all. He Is a bad man."

"No doubt of that." Lewis agreed. "He's
got more enemies than I have. It he was
out of tho way thero wouldn't bo nothln'
to this case, and tho country'd bo a heap
better off, too."

"What about that other witness?" Ed
queried.

"If Rlcardo were gone If something
should happen to him" Urblna's wicked
race darkened "thero would bo no other
witness. I would see to that."

Tho color receded from Ed Austin's pur-p- ls
chock-.- , nnd ho rose abruptly. "This Is

getting too strong for me," ho cried. "I
won't listen to this sort of talk. I won't
be Implicated In any such doings."

"Nobody's goln' to Implicate you," Tad
told him. "Adolfo wants to keep you out
ot trouble. There's plenty of people on
both sides of tho river thnt don't like
Guzman any bettcr'n we do. Me an' Adolfo
was tnlkln' It over on the way up."

"Well, you can talk It over somo more,
but I'm going for a drink," Ed declared,
nnd left the room, nervously mopping his
face.

He knew only too well tho character of
his two visitors; he hndjearned much about
Tad Lewis during the last few months, and,
as for the Mexican, he thought the fellow
capable of any crime. At this moment Ed
bitterly regretted his acquaintance with
these neighbors, for both men knew more
about his affairs than ho cared to have
mado public. He wns angry and resentful
at Tad for taking Bides against him, and
more thnn a little fearful of Adolfo's enmity
If he refused assistance. The owner of
Ias Palmas still retained a shred of

a remnant of pride In hla name;
he did not consider himself a bad man. Ha
was determined now to escape from this
situation without loss of credit, no mat-
ter whnt tho price If escape were possible

and he vowed earnestly to himself that
hereafter he would take ample pains never
to become similarly Involved.

Austin remained out of the room for some
time; when he returned hla visitors ap-
peared to have reached soma determination.

"I reckon we can fix things If you'll
help," Lewis announced.

"And that's Just what I won't do," Ed
Impatiently declared. "Do you think I'm
going to be tangled up In a murder? I've
got nothing against Don Rlcnrdd,"

"Who said anything about murder?
Things ain't llko they was when your father
ownedLas Palmas; he done his share of
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"What Tot T"
"So's we can handea trsrsslTS. .It's tn

you to do otnothlnr.alnt K?"
Austin demurred. JT haven't that rassas

that I can. lay hands on," he sM, -- )latr.
'I'm broke. And, anyhow, X don't se whs
good It'll do."

"You better dig It up, somehow, Jtwt IW
your own sake."

Tha two men eyed e other far a ns
ment: then Austin mvrmMed sameWihag
about his willingness to try, an Mtt tt
room for a second time. The money,, whlcti
AUIro kept on hand for current sspiwsas
was locked In her safe, but he knew Met
combination.

It waa with an air of rertgmttefi, wtt
a childish, half-hearte- d pretest, that ha
counted out the desired ftmant Ints)
Lewie's hand, salving hla conselsnee wtth
ths statement: "I'm doing this to beta
Adolfo out of his trouble, understand? I
hope It'll enable you to square things."

"Maybe It will and maybe It won't,"
sneered Lewis. "Anyhow, I ain't soared (
tryln. I got the guts to mak a battle,
even If you haven't"

IM Austin Waa greatly relieved when his
unwelcome callers rode awsy; as he com-
posed himself fot sleep, an hour later, ho
refrained from analysing too deeply the mo-
tives' behind this forced loan, and refused to
speculate too long upon tho purpose to
which it might bo put. The wholo occur
renca was urfortunate. Ed Austin sin-
cerely hoped he had heard ths last of It

o o a

Jose Sanchex made uso of the delay at
Pueblo to Institute further Inquiries regard-
ing hla missing cousin, but nowhere ccukt
he rind the slightest trace. Panfllo had set
out to ride to this point and thence to La
Ferla, but the last seen of him had been
at the water hole, on. day's rids from ths
homo rsneh. At that point the earth had
opened and swallowed him. If he were
alive, why had ha not written to hla sweat
heart, Rosa?

Jose swore en oath that he would learn
the truth If It required his whole lifetime,
and. if It should turn out that hla sainted
relative had Indeed met with foul play--welt

I Jose told his friends they could judge,
by looking nt him, the sort of man he was.
He proudly dltplayed Longorlo'a revolver,
and called It his cousin's little avenger. Thsweapon had slain many; It had a duty stillto perform, so ho said.

Joso Intended to confide his purpose ts
Mrs. Austin, but when It came time to start
for Las Palmas there waa a fourth passen-
ger In the nutomobtle, nnd he was obliged
to hold his tongue for the moment

A motor trip along the lower Rio Qrands
would prove a novel and not altogether
agreeable experience to tho average auto-moblll-st,

for there are few Improved roads
and the rest offer many difficulties, not th.least of which are frequent fords, some
deep, some shallow. So It was that Alalre
considered It necessary to make an early
start

CONTINUED MONDAY

RELIGIOUS BREVITIES
,.Hntl-nssr- o taklnsr a lively tntoreat toSunday School Inrreaae campaign of tha

Church In tho United Btataa, which
alma to Incroaao tho membership of tho Sunday
achoola of tho denomination to 400.000 and loralee 1100 000 aa a children's endowment fundIn connection wllh tha tJchaft Ilulldlns.

i' C'Calch-my-pal"- ) Patterson willat tha Harmon Preabytarlan Church
afternoon under tha auaplcea of tha

Leaxuo.

Tho Boclety for Kthtcal Culture opena Its
tnirty-aecon- d year of Sunday moraine aer-lc- aa

tomorrow with an aitdreee by Dr. Alrornon 8.rrapa-- y on ''Dlylns Humanity" at Droad HtreetTheater. Tho lithlcal Culture Sunday. School
Slfr.'lL '. ,ha headquarters of tha society. 1334Bpruca street, at Sao o'clock.
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Tho Rev. J. Oray Bolton, pastor of tha HopTresbytarlan Church, will preach twleo to-
morrow. Tho mornlnr. sermon will bo on "Howto Qet Out of Trouble." while his toplo forthe ovenlns service will be "The Mlaalon ot th.i.nurcn.

Tho Rer. Jamea B. Kir will resume his Sun-day -- renins talks at tha derrick Theater, un-
der the auaplcea of tha Lmon Hill Aaaocla-tlo- n,

tomorrow ovenlns on "Law and Love."

Tho Iter. A. J. Coleman, mint. ter th.Oermantown Unitarian Hoclety. will apeak
mornlne on "Tha Unique Views of thaChrlatlan Church."

Thy forty-eli-ht- h annual meeting and.a . Jnetlttiia of the Sunday School Aaaoclationof ot Pennsylvania was held lastMonday In the pariah bulidlns ot tho Church oftho Holy Apoatles,

A au Plsffenbach, of Hartford.
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